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Frequently Asked Questions
Frequently asked
questions about
Adobe GoLive 6.0

What is GoLive 6.0?
Adobe® GoLive® 6.0 is the latest version of the award-winning web authoring tool from Adobe Systems. An
end-to-end tool for everyone from the designer to the hand coder, GoLive 6.0 helps Web and cross-media
professionals develop, architect, and manage dynamic content for the Web and wireless devices everywhere.
How does GoLive 6.0 address the needs of Web and cross-media professionals?
GoLive 6.0 streamlines your team’s workflow by bringing together Web authoring, dynamic publishing and
site/file management so that designers and developers can vastly improve team collaboration and deliver Web
projects in less time, with less effort. New features and enhancements in GoLive 6.0 deliver creative options
and streamline the production process for Web designs that bridge the gap from print to web to wireless
without complicated recoding or redesigning.
Does GoLive 6.0 support Mac OS X as well as older Mac OS?
Yes. GoLive runs on Mac® OS X 10.1 (Native and Classic) and Mac OS 9.1 and 9.2.
Does GoLive 6.0 support Windows XP?
Yes. GoLive runs on Windows® XP, 2000, ME, and 98.
What is new in GoLive 6.0?
New features in GoLive 6.0 allow you to:
♦ Improve your team collaboration with versioning and site management support in the new, integrated Adobe Web Workgroup Server.
♦ Integrate and optimize PSD, AI, SWF, and LIV files just by dragging and dropping native files
thanks to Adobe SmartObjects and variable support.
♦ Easily generate dynamic content for e-commerce sites with the Dynamic Content Wizard and
native support for ASP, PHP, or JSP.
♦ Repurpose content directly from InDesign 2.0 with cross-media capabilities including XML
support.
♦ Ensure your code is W3C-compliant and/or accessible with the DTD-profile enabled syntax
checker and the Accessibility Reporter.
♦ Reach global audiences anywhere, anytime with visual wireless authoring support for WML,
XHTML, and CHTML.
♦ Create rich media sites with GoLive’s built-in QuickTime authoring tool and SMIL authoring
support.
♦ Customize GoLive by adding new functionality with a rich array of third-party JavaScript Actions
and Extensions, with more available at the AdobeXChange - www.adobexchange.com.
♦ Easily design user interaction and site information diagrams using built-in Information Architecture features.
For a more complete description of new features in GoLive 6, please visit www.adobe.com/golive.
What GoLive content is available on the Adobe Xchange site?
GoLive users can download additional actions, extensions, site templates, and tutorials.
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System Requirements
Windows client
• Intel ® Pentium® II processor or
faster
• Microsoft® Windows® 98,
Windows 2000, Windows ME,
Windows XP
• 96 MB of available RAM,
minumum (128 MB highly
recommended)
• 90 MB of available hard-disk
space
• CD-ROM drive
Mac OS
• PowerPC® G3 processor or
faster
• Macintosh® OS version 9.1, 9.2,
or Mac OS X 10.1
• 64 MB of available RAM,
minumum; 128 MB of available
RAM, highly recommended
• 50 MB of available hard-disk
space
• 800x600 or greater monitor
resolution; 1024x768 recommended
• CD-ROM drive

Additional Requirements
for the Workgroup Server
Windows
• Intel ® Pentium® III processor or
faster (600MHz or higher
recommended)
• Microsoft® Windows® 2000 or
Windows XP
• 96 MB of RAM minimum (128
recommended)
• 150 MB of available hard-disk
space
Mac OS
• PowerPC® processor (G3 or G4
required for Macintosh OS 10.1)
• Macintosh® OS 10.1 (Native)
• 96 MB of available RAM,
minumum (128 MB highly
recommended)
• 150 MB of available hard-disk
space

Is there a GoLive SDK?
Yes, and it’s included with every copy of GoLive 6.0.
What is the Adobe Web Workgroup Server?
A new site management and collaboration tool, the Adobe Web Workgroup Server is a server-based
centralized asset management tool that not only manages the check-in and checkout of files, but also
manages resources, including tracking when links are changed. Improving team efficiency and eliminating
common project management headaches, the Workgroup Server provides side-by-side comparison of file
versions directly in the GoLive authoring environment as well as the ability to rollback to previous versions of
files. The additional features provided by the Adobe Web Workgroup Server can also benefit development of a
single-user site.
How does GoLive 6.0 compare to Macromedia Dreamweaver 4.0?
Unlike Dreamweaver 4.0, GoLive 6.0 incorporates three tools in one: a web authoring tool, a dynamic content
publisher, and collaboration tools including asset and file management.
What is the GoLive/LiveMotion Pack?
The Pack is a special bundle which gives Web professionals the toolset needed to create and script animations,
as well as develop, manage, and deploy Web content. The Pack is available at a price of $449 (US).
How does GoLive 6.0 work with Netscape Navigator?
In order to comply with the latest W3C standards, Netscape Navigator 6.x (NN6) changed its Document
Object Model (DOM). At that time, Adobe Systems released a special extension for Adobe GoLive 5.0 in
order to comply with the NN6 Layer Model wile also updating JavaScript code to make GoLive Actions NN6
compliant.
The release of Adobe GoLive 6.0 fully incorporates these changes to ensure full-compliancy, so that all
JavaScript Actions powered by Adobe GoLive 6.0 function properly. No separate extension or install is
necessary. The result is the highest degree of confidence that the page you create in Adobe GoLive 6.0 will
display and behave consistently across multiple browser versions, including Netscape Navigator 6.x.
When will GoLive be available? What is the estimated street price?
The English-language version of Adobe GoLive 6.0 is expected to ship in the first quarter of 2002.
The estimated price for GoLive 6.0 is $399 (US). GoLive 6.0 will also be available as a bundle with
LiveMotion 2.0 at a price of $449 (US) and will be included in the Adobe Web Collection (Photoshop, Illustrator, GoLive, and LiveMotion) for $999 (US).
Which languages will GoLive 6.0 support?
English, French, French Canadian, German, Japanese, Italian, Spanish, Swedish and Dutch.
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